Please see our Contact page for general email addresses and phone numbers as well as a web form to send a message.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Field of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luke Armistead</td>
<td>- Any -</td>
<td>- Any -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:luke89@uw.edu">luke89@uw.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kelsey Aschenbeck
MDes student
kmabeck@uw.edu

Noor Alainah Asif
MA student, Art History
noorasif@uw.edu

Jeremy Barribeau
MDes student
jedbar@uw.edu

Karen Beech
MA student, Art History
beechk2@uw.edu

Heidi Biggs
MDes student
biggsh@uw.edu

Steve Bunn
PhD Candidate, Art History
seb3@uw.edu
Derek Burkhardsmeier
MDes student
derekb13@uw.edu

Granite Calimpong
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
granitec@uw.edu

Coreen Callister
MDes student
coreenc@uw.edu

Phillip Carpenter
MDes student
phil8@uw.edu

Giordano Conticelli
PhD student, Art History
conticg@uw.edu

Lucy Copper
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
coppem2@uw.edu
Kit Coty
PhD Candidate, Art History
cotyk@uw.edu

Joshua S. Daugherty
PhD student, Art History
jd13@uw.edu

Zack Davis
MFA student, Photo/Media
zachad3@uw.edu

Gloria de Liberali
PhD Candidate, Art History
gloriadl@uw.edu

Cal Dobrzynski
MDes student
cdoby@uw.edu

Abigail Drapkin
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
adrapkin@uw.edu

Lane Eagles
PhD Candidate, Art History
lmeagles@uw.edu

Samer Fouad
MDes student
samfouad@uw.edu
Juan Franco
MA student, Art History
jfranco@uw.edu

- Stefan Gonzales
MFA student, Photo/Media
sgonzo@uw.edu

Jackie Granger
MFA student, Photo/Media
jackiegr@uw.edu

- Caroline Harvey
MA student, Art History
crharvey@uw.edu

Pinchuan (Larry) Huang
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
ph37@uw.edu

Genevieve Hulley
PhD student, Art History
ghulley@uw.edu

Matt Imus
MDes student
imusm@uw.edu

Miles Labitzke
MA student, Art History
labitm@uw.edu

Baorong Liang
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
liangbr@uw.edu

Sean Lockwood
MFA student, Photo/Media
lockws@uw.edu

Piper Loyd
MDes student
pmloyd@uw.edu

Justin Lund
MDes student
lundjt@uw.edu

Darlene Martin
PhD Candidate, Art History

Ashley Verplank McClelland
PhD Candidate, Art History
ashleyvm@uw.edu

Brighton McCormick
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
mccor09@uw.edu

Emma McIntosh
MA student, Art History
emcin@uw.edu
Todd McKinney  
MFA student, Painting + Drawing  
toddm7@uw.edu

Magdalena Nilges  
MDes student  
nilgem@uw.edu

Joo Yeon Oh  
MDes student  
joooh@uw.edu

Clare Ortblad  
MDes student  
claceo@uw.edu

Maria Phoutrides  
MA student, Art History  
mphou@uw.edu

Angela Piccolo  
MDes student  
apiccolo@uw.edu

Andy Romero  
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture  
arome@uw.edu

Megan Sadler  
MA student, Art History
mjsadler@uw.edu

Miha Sarani
MA student, Art History
mihas@uw.edu

Krista Schoening
MA student, Art History
kschoen@uw.edu

Stephanie Simek
MFA student, Photo/Media
simeks@uw.edu

Julia Stimac
PhD Candidate, Art History
jes262@uw.edu

Charles Stobbs III
MFA student, Photo/Media
csisopod@uw.edu

Laura Stowell
PhD student, Art History
lstowell@uw.edu
emily charlotte taibleson
MFA student, Painting + Drawing

Sarah Gretchen Titus
PhD Candidate, Art History
sgtitus@uw.edu

Or Vallah
PhD student, Art History
orvallah@uw.edu

Franklin Vandiver
MDes student
fvandive@uw.edu

Jeremy Viny
MDes student
jerviny2@uw.edu

Connor Walden
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
conwald@uw.edu

Hayley Watson
MA student, Art History
watsoh@uw.edu
Shuo Yin  
MFA student, Painting + Drawing  
shuoy3@uw.edu

Shiyu Zheng  
MA student, Art History  
zshiyu@uw.edu